Vassar College Orchestra

Eduardo Navega, conductor

Saturday, February 26, 2022 · 8:00 PM
Skinner Recital Hall
PROGRAM

Funeral March of a Marionette
Charles Gounod
(1818-1893)

Piano Concerto Nr. 4
in G Major Op. 58
Ludvig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
I - Allegro moderato
Zhixian Xu ’23, piano

INTERMISSION

Horn Concerto Nr. 4 in E Flat Major
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
K. 495
(1756-1791)
I - Allegro moderato
Isabel Crawford ’25, horn

Finlandia Op. 26, Nr. 7
Jean Sibelius
(1865-1957)

Please silence all cell phones or other personal electronic devices and refrain from
texting. Use of these instruments will disturb other audience members and cause
interference with in-house recording and webcasting.

Skinner Recital Hall is equipped with a LOOP Hearing System which offers
improved clarity for persons with hearing loss who wear
telecoil—or T-coil—equipped aids.
Vassar College Orchestra

Violin I
Clara Ross
Isabel Yu
Shai Wexler
Maia Huang
Jonah Pichler
Urim Lee
Brandon Hong
Yungyun (Roger) Han
Darnell Worley

Violin II
Leila Mishalani
Hannah Weisman
Jacob Stuligross
Katie Varon
Michelle Shaffer
Tianyu Xiong
Kalina Rashkov
Victoria Baker

Cello
Kimberly Affeld
Sean Yang
Annika Sethre-Hofstad
Xiaomei (Summer) Wu
James Bailey
Lori Beth Sussman
Annie Brewer
Lilian Carrillo

Bass
Olivia Gatto
Anjali Gahlaut

Flute
Arianna Nguyen-Haberneski
Chris Story
Natalie Thieke

Oboe
Madeleine Carhart
Faith Kim

Clarinet
Anna Bishop
Abigail Friedman

Bassoon
Joshua Gamble
Georgia Swanson

Horn
Isabel Crawford
Sean Griffiths
Simon Lewis

Trumpet
Elizabeth Christie
Thomas Doyle
Spencer McConnell

Trombone
Allen Hale
Natasha Orellana

Tuba
Kevin Rogoza

Timpani
James Bailey
Skinner Hall of Music

Spring 2022 Upcoming Events
Doors open ~ 30 minutes before the performance ~ No reservations. 
Masks must be worn at ALL times regardless of vaccination status. 
Proof of Vaccination & photo ID are required for entry.

Sunday, February 27 · Postponed!
Faculty & Guest Concert: Music for Five Trombones

Saturday, March 26 · 1:30 PM
Senior Recital: Alice (Yiqing) Fan, piano
A solo piano recital featuring music by Beethoven, Brahms, Liszt, Wang, and Gershwin.

Saturday, March 26 · 3:30 PM
Senior Recital: Amanda Montgomery and Noa Rosenberg, voice
Assisted by Susan Brown, piano.

Sunday, March 27 · 3:00 PM (live & webcast*)
Faculty & Guest Special Event:
Honoring Professor Brian Mann - Retirement Concert
An Afternoon of Jazz featuring Brian Mann, piano, Pat O'Leary, double bass, Craig Wuepper, drums, with special guest appearances by faculty and friends.

Friday, April 1 · 6:00 PM
Senior Recital: Avi Klipfel, soprano and Charles Mangan, voice
An evening concert featuring works by Barber, Mozart, Tosti, Sondheim, and more. Assisted by David Alpher, piano.

Saturday, April 2 · 8:00 PM
Vassar College Women's Chorus
Christine Howlett, conductor

Follow us on FB @VassarMusic
Join our eNewsletter at: concerts@vassar.edu